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 Go to the zoo 

Last Sunday I went to the zoo with my family. We 

saw many animals. Tigers are my favorite animals. My 

younger sister likes bears and monkeys. It was a sunny 

day, and we took many pictures. We had a good time. 

 

favorite 最喜愛的 

younger sister 妹妹 

take（took）pictures 拍照 

have a good time 玩得開心 

 

1. How was the weather last Sunday? 

(A) It was rainy.    (B) It was nice. 

(C) It was bad.     (D) It was cloudy. 

2. Which is not true? 

(A) The writer saw many animals. 

(B) The writer’s family had a good time when they went to the zoo. 

(C) The writer’s sister doesn’t like animals, so she didn’t go to the zoo. 

(D) The writer took many pictures.  

Let’s Read – Unit 1 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 上星期天我和我的家人（family）去動物園。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我們看到許多動物。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 老虎是我最喜愛的動物。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我的妹妹（younger sister）喜歡熊和猴子。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 那是個晴天（sunny day），我們拍很多照片（take pictures）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 我們玩得很開心（have a good time）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Country 

I lived in the country before. I spent an hour 

walking to school. There were only twenty students in 

my school. We liked to play in the fields. We saw many 

different flowers and insects in the fields. We had a good 

time there. 

 

country 鄉下         different 不同的 

spend 花費           insect 昆蟲 

only 只有            have a good time 玩得很開心 

in the fields 在野外 

 

1. How many hours did the writer spend going to school? 

(A) Thirty minutes.   (B) Half an hour. 

(C) Sixty minutes.   (D) One and a half hours 

2. Which is not true? 

(A) The writer had a great time in the country. 

(B) The writer didn’t like to live in the country. 

(C) The writer played in the fields with friends. 

(D) The writer saw many insects in the fields. 

Let’s Read – Unit 2 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 我以前住在鄉下（country）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我花（spend）一個小時走路到學校。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 我的學校只有（only）二十位學生。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我們喜歡在野外（in the fields）玩。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 我們在野外看到很多不同的（different）花和昆蟲（insects）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 在那裡（there）我們玩得很開心（have a good time）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Paul 

Paul is a junior high school student. He likes 

baseball, and he plays baseball with his classmates every 

afternoon. He doesn’t like to study. His parents are 

unhappy about his terrible grades. They want him to go to 

the cram school and study hard. 

 

unhappy about 不滿意 

grade 成績 

cram school 補習班 

 

1. What does Paul do every afternoon? 

(A) He goes to the cram school. 

(B) He plays basketball with his classmates. 

(C) He does homework at home. 

(D) He plays baseball with his classmates. 

2. Which is true? 

(A) He likes baseball. 

(B) He likes to study. 

(C) His parents are happy about his good grades. 

(D) He doesn’t have friends. 

Let’s Read – Unit 3 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 保羅（Paul）是一個國中生（junior high school student）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 他喜歡棒球，而且他每天下午和（with）同學（classmates）一起打棒

球。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 他不喜歡讀書（study）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 他的父母親（parents）不滿意（unhappy about）他糟糕的成績（terrible 

grades）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 他們想要他去補習班（cram school），而且努力讀書（study hard）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Stomachache 

Gigi likes to eat pizza and drink Coke. Yesterday her 

parents bought three large pizzas. Gigi was so happy that 

she ate too much. She didn’t go to school today because 

she got a stomachache. Gigi’s teacher called her in the 

afternoon, and told her to rest. Gigi felt better at night. 

She will go to school tomorrow. 

 

so…that… 如此…以致於      tell 告訴 

because 因為                rest 休息 

stomachache 胃痛            feel better 感覺好多了 

 

1. What happened to Gigi? 

(A) She didn’t go to school because her father got sick. 

(B) She ate too much food and got a stomachache. 

(C) Her teacher called her in the evening. 

(D) She still felt bad at night. 

2. What does Gigi like to eat? 

(A) She likes to eat candies.  (B) She likes to eat meat. 

(C) She likes to eat pizza.    (D) She likes to eat rice. 

Let’s Read – Unit 4 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. Gigi喜歡吃披薩（pizza）和喝可樂。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 昨天她的父母買（buy）了 3個大（large）披薩。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. Gigi是如此快樂以致於（so…that…）吃了太多。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 她今天沒上學，因為她胃痛（stomachache）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. Gigi的老師下午打電話給她，而且告訴（tell）她要休息（rest）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. Gigi晚上覺得（feel）好多了（better）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 她明天會去上學。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Jane and Joe 

Jane is a doctor. Joe is her husband, and he is a 

doctor, too. They like music and delicious food. Next 

Saturday is Jane’s birthday. They will go to a concert and 

then eat a big meal. 

 

husband 丈夫            and then 然後 

delicious food 美食       big meal 大餐 

concert 音樂會 

 

1. What does Jane do? 

(A) She is a doctor. 

(B) She is a nurse. 

(C) She is a teacher. 

(D) She is a student. 

2. What will Jane and Joe do on Jane’s birthday? 

(A) They will eat dinner at home. 

(B) They will go to a concert. 

(C) They will go to see a movie. 

(D) They will go to America. 

Let’s Read – Unit 5 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 珍（Jane）是一位醫生。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 喬（Joe）是她的丈夫（husband），而且他也是醫生。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 他們喜歡音樂和美食（delicious food）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 下星期六是珍的生日（birthday）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 他們將會去一場音樂會（concert），然後（and then）吃大餐（big meal）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Emily and her family 

I am Emily. My family and I often take a trip. We 

went to Korea and visited many places last year. We also 

ate a lot of delicious food. We will go to Hong Kong next 

month. We will be very happy. 

 

family 家人         place 地方 

take a trip 旅行      delicious 美味的 

Korea 韓國         Hong Kong 香港 

visit 參觀 

 

1. Where did Emily and her family take a trip last year? 

(A) They went to Hong Kong last year. 

(B) They went to Kenting last year. 

(C) They went to Korea last year. 

(D) They went to Japan last year. 

2. Which is true? 

(A) They had a great time in Korea. 

(B) They had a good time in Hong Kong. 

(C) They don’t like Korean food. 

(D) They will go to Hong Kong next year. 

Let’s Read – Unit 6 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 我是 Emily。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我和我的家人常常（often）旅行（take a trip）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 我們去年去韓國（Korea），而且參觀（visit）很多地方。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我們也（also）吃了很多美味的（delicious）食物。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 下個月我們將去香港（Hong Kong）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 我們將會很開心。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 My cousin 

My cousin studies in America. Her school began last 

month. Now she has many classes, and she learns a lot 

from these classes. My family and I will visit her this 

summer. We will be very happy to see her. 

 

cousin 堂表兄弟姊妹     these 這些 

begin 開學              visit her 拜訪她 

class 課                see her 見到她 

from 從 

 

1. Who studies in America? 

(A) The writer. 

(B) The writer’s cousin. 

(C) The writer’s sister. 

(D) The writer’s brother. 

2. Which is not true? 

(A) The writer’s cousin has many classes in her school. 

(B) The writer’s family will go to America this summer. 

(C) The cousin’s school is in America. 

(D) The writer won’t be happy to see the cousin. 

Let’s Read – Unit 7 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 我表姊（cousin）在美國讀書（study）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 她的學校上個月開學（begin）了。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 現在她有很多課（class），而且她從這些課學（learn）到了許多。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 這個夏天（summer）我和我家人會去拜訪（visit）她。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 我們將會很高興見（see）到她。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Jerry 

Jerry likes to eat Chinese food, so he often cooks 

Chinese food. He ate Japanese food with his friends last 

night. Japanese food was so delicious that he had a good 

appetite. Jerry ate too much, and he will go to the gym to 

exercise tomorrow. 

 

Chinese food 中國菜    delicious 美味的 

so 所以               have a good appetite 胃口大開 

Japanese food 日本菜    gym 體育館 

so…that 如此…以致於  exercise 運動 

 

1. Why will Jerry go to the gym tomorrow? 

(A) He ate too much last night. 

(B) He didn’t exercise yesterday. 

(C) He forgot to exercise yesterday. 

(D) He wants to play basketball with his friends. 

2. Which is true about Jerry? 

(A) He doesn’t like Japanese food.  (B) He never eats Chinese food. 

(C) He will exercise tomorrow.    (D) He often cooks Japanese food. 

Let’s Read – Unit 8 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 傑瑞喜歡吃中國菜（Chinese food），所以他經常（often）煮中國菜。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 他昨晚和（with）朋友吃日本菜（Japanese food）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 日本菜是如此美味（delicious），以致於（so…that…）他胃口大開（have 

a good appetite）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 傑瑞吃太多了，他明天會去體育館（gym）運動（exercise）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 My grandfather’s birthday 

Yesterday was my grandfather’s birthday. We 

celebrated it for him. My grandmother made a cake. I 

drew a beautiful picture for him. My dad gave him a 

camera. He can take many pictures with it. This birthday 

is special for him. By the way, tomorrow is my birthday. 

 

celebrate 慶祝         with it 用它 

camera 相機           by the way 對了 

take pictures 拍照 

 

1. What did the writer give his grandfather as a birthday gift? 

(A) The writer made a cake. 

(B) The writer gave him a book. 

(C) The writer gave him a camera. 

(D) The writer gave him a beautiful picture. 

2. Which is not true about the writer’s grandfather? 

(A) The writer’s grandfather got a camera as a birthday gift. 

(B) The writer’s grandfather had a good time on his birthday party. 

(C) Yesterday was his birthday. 

(D) The writer’s dad didn’t give his father a birthday present. 

Let’s Read – Unit 9 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 昨天是我爺爺的生日。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我們為（for）他慶祝（celebrate）生日。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 我奶奶做了一個蛋糕。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我為他畫（draw）了一張漂亮的圖畫（picture）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 我爸爸給他一台相機（camera）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 他可以用它（with it）拍很多照片（take pictures）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 這個生日對他來說很特別。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. 對了（by the way），明天是我的生日。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Countryside 

Yesterday was Saturday, and I didn’t have classes. My 

dad and mom didn’t go to work, either. We went to visit my 

grandparents. They live in the countryside. There is a river 

near their house, and the water is very clean. The air is also 

fresh there. My family and I played near the river and took 

many pictures. I can’t wait to go there again next month. 

 

countryside 鄉下    clean 乾淨     near 附近 

fresh 新鮮         again 再次 

 

1. What did the writer and the writer’s parents do on Saturday? 

(A) They went to the writer’s school. 

(B) They visited the writer’s grandparents in the countryside. 

(C) They went fishing in the countryside. 

(D) They went to visit the writer’s cousins. 

2. Why does the writer want to go to the countryside again? 

(A) The writer can see friends. 

(B) The writer’s parents live there. 

(C) The writer had a good time there. 

(D) The writer’s grandparents will give the writer many snacks. 

Let’s Read – Unit 10 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 昨天是星期六，而且我沒有課（class）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我爸爸和媽媽也（either）沒上班（go to work）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 我們去拜訪（visit）我的祖父母（grandparents）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 他們住在鄉間（countryside）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 在他們家附近（near）有條河（river），而且水很乾淨（clean）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 那裡（there）的空氣（air）也很新鮮（fresh）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 我和我家人在河附近玩，並拍了許多照片（take pictures）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. 我迫不及待（can’t wait to）下個月要再（again）去那裡。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

  

Ⅱ 中翻英練習 
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 Eat at The Grandma’s 

I ate dinner with my sister at The Grandma’s last 

Friday. I ate a steak, and my sister ate seafood and salad. 

We also ate chocolate cake for dessert. The food there is 

very delicious. By the way, it is very cheap, too. We will 

go to The Grandma’s again next Saturday. 

 

steak 牛排          by the way 順帶一提 

seafood 海鮮        cheap 便宜 

dessert 甜點         again 再次 

 

1. How was the food at The Grandma’s? 

(A) It was bad.      (B) It was delicious. 

(C) It wasn’t good.   (D) It was not tasty. 

2. Will they go to The Grandma’s next time? Why? 

(A) No, they won’t. Because they didn’t have a good time there last 

Friday. 

(B) Yes, they will. Because The Grandma’s is near their house. 

(C) No, they won’t. Because the food is so expensive. 

(D) Yes, they will. Because the food at The Grandma’s is delicious and cheap. 

Let’s Read – Unit 11 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 上星期五我跟我姐姐在 The Grandma’s 吃晚餐。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我吃了一塊牛排（steak），而我的姐姐吃了海鮮（seafood）跟沙拉。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 我們還吃了巧克力蛋糕（chocolate cake）當甜點（dessert）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 那裡的食物非常美味。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 順帶一提（by the way），它也非常便宜（cheap）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 我們下星期六會再次（again）去 The Grandma’s。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Michael Jordan 

Michael Jordan was a great basketball player. Why 

was he so great? He was so great because he worked very 

hard. He got up very early and practiced by himself. He 

also tried to deal with problems. He kept improving, so 

he was better than other players. 

 

great 棒的           problem 問題 

work hard 努力       improve 增進 

himself 他自己       other 其他 

deal with 解決 

 

1. Who is Michael Jordan? 

(A) He is a football player.   (B) He is a soccer player. 

(C) He is a baseball player.   (D) He is a basketball player. 

2. Which is not true? 

(A) He worked very hard. 

(B) He got up late and practiced by himself. 

(C) He tried to deal with problems. 

(D) He kept practicing and improving. 

Let’s Read – Unit 12 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. Michael Jordan 是一位很棒的籃球球員。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 為什麼他會這麼棒（so great）？ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 他會這麼棒是因為他非常努力（work very hard）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 他很早起床，而且獨自（by himself）練習。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 他也會試著去解決（deal with）問題（problem）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 他持續精進（improve），所以（so）他比其他（other）選手好。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 A basketball player 

David is an excellent basketball player. He is not tall, 

but he moves fast. Everyone is crazy about him. Last 

Sunday, David won the game. Many people were proud 

of him, and he became a hero. 

 

excellent 出色的        be crazy about 為…瘋狂 

move 移動             win（won）贏 

everyone 每個人        be proud of 以…為榮 

 

1. What happened to David last Sunday? 

(A) He didn’t win the game. 

(B) He was sick. 

(C) He won the game. 

(D) He didn’t go to the ball game. 

2. Why is everyone crazy about David? 

(A) He is not tall, but he moves fast. 

(B) He is tall and handsome. 

(C) He is not tall, but he is handsome. 

(D) He is good at playing baseball. 

Let’s Read – Unit 13 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. David是個出色的（excellent）籃球球員（player）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 他不高，但是他移動（move）很快（fast）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 每個人（everyone）都為他瘋狂（be crazy about）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 上星期天，David贏了比賽（game）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 許多人都以他為榮（be proud of），他變成了英雄（hero）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 My grandmother 

My grandmother likes learning languages. Languages 

are fun for her. This time, she learns English. We listen to 

English radio programs together in the morning, and we see 

English movies in the evening. Sometimes we talk in 

English. 

 

learn 學習              radio program 廣播節目 

language 語言           sometimes 有時候 

this time 這次 

 

1. What do the writer’s grandmother and the writer do together? 

(A) They listen to music. 

(B) They listen to English radio programs. 

(C) They watch TV. 

(D) They take a walk. 

2. Which is true about the writer’s grandmother? 

(A) She doesn’t like to watch English movies. 

(B) She sometimes talks in English with the writer. 

(C) She likes to learn dancing. 

(D) She doesn’t like English. 

Let’s Read – Unit 14 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 我奶奶喜歡學（learn）語言（languages）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 語言對她來說很有趣。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 這次（this time），她學英文。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 在早上，我們一起（together）聽英文廣播節目（radio programs），而且

我們在晚上看英文電影。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 有時候（sometimes）我們會用英文交談（talk in English）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Stray animals 

There are many stray dogs and cats in Taiwan. This 

is because many people buy pets and then get rid of them. 

These animals are very poor, and they need homes. My 

family and I adopted a black dog last week. It was our 

new pet. 

 

stray 流浪             poor 可憐 

and then 然後          adopt 認養 

get rid of 棄養 

 

1. What happened to the writer? 

(A) The writer adopted two dogs. 

(B) The writer got rid of a dog. 

(C) The writer bought a dog. 

(D) The writer adopted a dog. 

2. Which is not true? 

(A) There are not many stray animals in Taiwan.   

(B) Many people in Taiwan buy pets and then get rid of them. 

(C) The writer’s family adopted a black dog. 

(D) The stray animals are so poor. 

Let’s Read – Unit 15 

Ⅰ 閱讀測驗 
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1. 台灣有很多流浪（stray）狗和貓。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 這是因為很多人買了寵物，然後棄養（get rid of）牠們。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 這些動物很可憐（poor），而且牠們需要（need）家。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 上星期我和我家人認養（adopt）了一隻黑狗。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 牠是我們的新（new）寵物。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Cairo 

Cairo is in Egypt, and it is a big city. There are many 

good markets in Cairo. You can buy many things at the 

markets. When you go to Cairo, you can walk around and 

take a look at these markets. 

 

Cairo 開羅          thing 東西 

Egypt 埃及          walk around 四處走走 

market 市場         take a look 看看 

 

1. Where is Cairo? 

(A) It is in Egypt. 

(B) It is in America. 

(C) It is in England. 

(D) It is in Japan. 

2. What can you see in Cairo? 

(A) There are many great markets. 

(B) There are many animals on streets. 

(C) There are many cars on streets. 

(D) There are many buildings（建築物）. 

Let’s Read – Unit 16 
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1. 開羅（Cairo）在埃及（Egypt），而且它是一個大城市（city）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 在開羅有很多很棒的市場（market）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 你可以在市場裡買到很多東西（thing）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 當（when）你去開羅時，你可以（can）四處走走（walk around）以及

看看（take a look at）這些市場。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Salmon 

Salmon are born in the river. After they grow up, 

they go to the ocean. They live in the ocean for many 

years, and then they go back to the river. They have to 

swim against water. It is very difficult for them. 

 

salmon 鮭魚        ocean 大海 

be born 出生       swim against water 逆流而上 

river 河流         difficult 困難 

grow up 長大 

 

1. What animals are born in the river? 

(A) Dogs.  (B) Cats.  (C) Salmon.  (D) Birds. 

2. What is difficult for salmon? 

(A) They have to be born in the ocean. 

(B) They have to grow up in the ocean. 

(C) They go back to the ocean from the river. 

(D) They go back to the river from the ocean, and they have to swim 

against water. 

 

Let’s Read – Unit 17 
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1. 鮭魚（Salmon）在河水（river）中出生（be born）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 牠們長大（grow up）以後，會去大海（ocean）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 牠們在海裡生活（live)很多年，然後（and then）它們會再回到（go back 

to）河裡。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 牠們必須（have to）逆流而上（swim against water）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 對牠們來說（for them）這很困難（difficult）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Mr. and Mrs. Lin 

Mr. and Mrs. Lin went to America last month. They 

had a great time. They also bought many American 

products. These products were daily necessities, and they 

gave these products to their friends and family. All people 

were very happy.  

 

buy（bought）買         daily necessity 日用品 

product 產品            give（gave）給 

 

1. Where did Mr. and Mrs. Lin go last month? 

(A) They went to Japan. 

(B) They went to America. 

(C) They went to Taipei. 

(D) They went to Taiwan. 

2. Which is not true about Mr. and Mrs. Lin? 

(A) They bought many products in America. 

(B) They gave their friends American products as gifts. 

(C) They did not have a great time in America. 

(D) They went to America last month. 

Let’s Read – Unit 18 
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1. 林氏夫婦（Mr. and Mrs. Lin）上個月去美國。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 他們玩得很開心。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 他們也（also）買了許多美國產品（American products）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 這些產品是日用品（daily necessities），他們把這些產品給（give）親友

（friends and family）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 所有的人都很開心。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Last summer 

My family and I took a trip to Hualien last summer. We visited 

many beautiful places, and we took many pictures. The food was 

also delicious there. We really had a lot of fun. We will go to 

Hualien again next month. I am so excited! 

 

take（took）a trip 旅行     take（took）pictures 拍照 

Hualien 花蓮              excited 興奮的 

visit 參觀 

 

1. What did the writer’s family and the writer do last summer? 

(A) They took a trip to Hualien. 

(B) They took many pictures when they went to Taipei. 

(C) They visited their grandparent. 

(D) They visited many beautiful museums in Hualien. 

2. How was the food in Hualien? 

(A) Only the writer liked the food. 

(B) It was not good. 

(C) The writer’s family didn’t like the food. 

(D) It was delicious. 

Let’s Read – Unit 19 
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1. 去年夏天我和我的家人去花蓮（Hualien）旅行（take a trip）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我們參觀(visit)許多美麗的地方，而且我們拍很多照片（take pictures）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 在那裡（there)食物也美味（delicious）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我們真的玩得很愉快。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 下個月我們會再去花蓮。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 我很興奮（excited）！ 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Sick 

Yesterday my friend went to the movies, but I didn’t. 

I had a cold. My mom said I had better stay home and 

have a good rest. My mom also took care of me at home. 

I feel better now. This Sunday my friend and I will ride 

bikes to the park. I’m so happy. 

 

have a cold 感冒     take（took）care of 照顧 

had better 最好      rest 休息 

 

1. What happened to the writer? 

(A) The writer went to the movies with his / her friend. 

(B) The writer didn’t go to school. 

(C) The writer got sick. 

(D) The writer had to stay home to take care of his mom. 

2. What did the writer’s mom say when the writer had a cold? 

(A) The writer could not go to the park. 

(B) The writer had to stay home and had a good rest. 

(C) The writer had to stay the grandparents’ house. 

(D) The writer had to go home before 10 P.M. 

Let’s Read – Unit 20 
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1. 昨天我的朋友去看電影，但是我沒有。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我感冒（have a cold）了。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 媽媽說我最好（had better）待在家裡並好好地休息（rest）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我媽媽也（also）在家照顧（take care of）我。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 現在我覺得好多（better）了。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 這星期天我和我朋友會騎腳踏車去公園。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 我真開心。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Go to Kenting 

My family and I will go to Kenting for vacation next 

week. My brother and I are very excited. Last Sunday, we 

bought new swimsuits at the department store. We will pack 

up together tomorrow. I want to pack a lot of snacks. It’s 

always sunny there, so we need to bring hats and sunglasses, 

too. Everything will be ready. 

 

Kenting 墾丁          pack 裝 

vacation 假期          sunglass 太陽眼鏡 

pack up 整理行李 

 

1. Why are the writer’s brother and the writer excited? 

(A) They can go to the department store. 

(B) They will go to Taipei. 

(C) They will stay in their grandparents’ house for vacation. 

(D) They will go to Kenting. 

2. Which is true? 

(A) The writer’s brother packed many snacks. 

(B) The writer can’t swim. 

(C) Their grandparents’ house is in Kenting. 

(D) They have to bring hats and sunglasses because it’s sunny in Kenting. 

Let’s Read – Unit 21 
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1. 下周我和我家人會去墾丁（Kenting）渡假（for vacation）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我和我弟弟非常興奮（excited）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 上週日，我們在百貨公司（department store）買了新泳衣（swimsuits）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 明天我們將一起整理行李（pack up）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 我想裝（pack）許多零食。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 那裡總是陽光普照（sunny），所以我們也必須帶（bring）帽子和太陽眼

鏡（sunglass）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 一切都將準備（ready）好。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Holiday 

Yesterday was a holiday, but Linda got up early. She did 

many things yesterday morning. She fed and washed her dog. 

She also read the newspaper and several magazines. She went 

out and had lunch with her best friend. After lunch, they rode 

bikes in the park. The weather was good yesterday, and they 

had a good time. Next Sunday, they will eat breakfast together. 

 

holiday 假日           several 數個 

feed（fed）餵          magazine 雜誌 

newspaper 報紙 

 

1. What did Linda do after lunch? 

(A) She fed and washed her dog.  

(B) She rode a bike with her friend in the park. 

(C) She read magazines. 

(D) She went out with her mother. 

2. What will Linda do next Sunday? 

(A) She will go out with her mother. 

(B) She will ride a bike with her friend. 

(C) She will have breakfast with her friend. 

(D) She will read some magazines. 

Let’s Read – Unit 22 
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1. 昨天是假日（holiday），但是 Linda很早起床。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 昨天早上她做了很多事情（things）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 她餵（feed）並且洗她的狗。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 她也（also）讀了報紙（newspaper）和數本（several）雜誌（magazine）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 她出門（go out）並和她最好的朋友吃午餐。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 午餐後，他們在公園騎腳踏車。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 昨天天氣（weather）很好，他們玩得很開心。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. 下星期日，他們要一起吃早餐。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 My brother 

My brother had a problem with English before. His English 

was bad, but he didn’t want to give up. He took notes in class, 

and reviewed them at home. Last year, he memorized new words 

every day. His classmate invited him to join a study group. They 

helped each other and prepared for the tests together. Now they 

often watch English programs on TV and listen to English songs. 

His English is much better than before, and he can also teach me 

English. 

 

have a problem with 有…的問題 

give up 放棄 

take notes 做筆記 

review 複習 

memorize 背誦 

study group 讀書會 

each other 互相 

prepare 準備 

program 節目 

much better than 比…好多了 

 

1. What is a difficult problem for the writer’s brother before? 

(A) Science.    (B) Chinese. 

(C) Math.      (D) Learning English. 

2. Which main（主要的）reason makes the writer’s brother’s English better? 

(A) He went to America.        (B) The writer taught him English. 

(C) He went to the cram school.   (D) He joined a study group. 

Let’s Read – Unit 23 
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1. 我哥哥之前有英文方面的問題（have a problem with）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 他的英文不好，但是他不想放棄（give up）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 他在課堂上記筆記（take notes），而且在家複習（review）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 去年，他每天背（memorize）新的字（word）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 他的同學邀請（invite）他加入（join）讀書會（study group）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 他們互相（each other）幫助，而且一起準備（prepare）考試（test）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 現在他們常常（often）看電視的英文節目（program）和聽英文歌。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. 他的英文比之前好多了（much better than），而且他還（also）能教我

英文。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Local markets 

Local markets are interesting places. Many people like to 

go to markets early in the morning to buy fruits, vegetables, meat 

and fish. The food is also fresh and cheap there. At the market, 

vendors sell chicken, pork and beef. When you don’t want to 

cook, you can also buy cooked food. It is very convenient. Do 

you need some new clothes or a pair of shoes? You can also buy 

those at the market. There are Chinese herbal medicine stores at 

some markets, too. You can buy many things at the same place. 

 

local 在地的          cooked food 熟食 

market 市場          Chinese herbal medicine 中藥 

vendor 攤販          same 相同的 

 

1. Why do many people like to go to markets? 

(A) The supermarkets are dirtier than local markets. 

(B) They can buy many things at the same place. 

(C) They can play at the markets. 

(D) There is a lot of free food to eat. 

2. Which is not true? 

(A) We cannot buy shoes at the markets. 

(B) The food is fresh and cheap at the markets. 

(C) We can buy cooked food at the markets. 

(D) We can buy many things at the markets. 

Let’s Read – Unit 24 
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1. 在地的（local）市場（market）是有趣的地方。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 許多人喜歡一大早（early in the morning）到市場去買水果、蔬菜

（vegetables）、肉類和魚類。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 在那裡的食物也很新鮮，而且便宜。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 在市場裡，攤販（vendor）販售雞肉、豬肉和牛肉。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 當（when）你不想煮飯時，你也可以買熟食（cooked food）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 這樣非常方便（convenient）！ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 你需要些新衣服或一雙鞋嗎？ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. 妳也（also）可以在市場上買那些。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

9. 一些市場裡也會有中藥（Chinese herbal medicine）店。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

10. 你可以在相同的（same）地方買到許多東西。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 A new apartment 

Tom's parents bought a new apartment last month. He 

and his family will move next week. The apartment is 

beautiful, and it is near a playground. Tom likes his new 

bedroom very much. There is a big window in the room, and 

it has a nice view. Tom invited me to his new house for lunch. 

I will visit Tom’s family next Saturday. After lunch, I will 

play basketball with him in the playground. 

 

apartment 公寓             very much 非常 

move 搬家                 view 視野 

playground 運動場          visit 拜訪 

bedroom 臥室 

 

1. What did Tom’s parents do last month? 

(A) Bought a big window.           (B) Bought an apartment. 

(C) Went to their friend’s new apartment. (D) Visited Tom’s new house. 

2. Why does Tom like his room very much? 

(A) There is a big bed in his room.      (B) He has his own room. 

Let’s Read – Unit 25 
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(C) The view from the window is nice.    (D) There is a restroom in his 

room. 

 

1. Tom的父母上個月買了一間新公寓（apartment）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 下星期他和他的家人將會搬家（move）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 這公寓很漂亮，而且它在運動場（playground）附近。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. Tom非常（very much）喜歡他的新臥室（bedroom）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 房間裡有一扇大窗戶，而且窗外的視野（view）很好。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. Tom邀請（invite）我到他的新家吃中餐。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 下星期六我將去拜訪（visit）Tom一家人。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. 午餐後，我會和他在運動場打籃球。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Go to countryside 

Yesterday was Sunday. My parents didn’t go to work. 

We went to visit my uncle. He lives in the countryside. 

There is a garden near his house, and the flowers are very 

pretty. The air is also fresh there. My family and I played 

near the garden and took many pictures. I can’t wait to go 

there again next month. 

 

countryside 鄉下        garden 花園 

near 附近              fresh 新鮮 

 

1. What did the writer and the writer’s parents do yesterday? 

(A) They went to the writer’s school. 

(B) They visited the writer’s uncle in the countryside. 

(C) They went fishing in the countryside. 

(D) They went to visit the writer’s cousins. 

2. Why does the writer want to go to the countryside again? 

(A) The writer can see friends. 

(B) The writer’s parents live there. 

(C) The writer had a good time there. 

(D) The writer’s uncle will give the writer many snacks. 

Let’s Read – Unit 26 
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1. 昨天是星期日。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我父母沒上班（go to work）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 我們去拜訪（visit）我的叔叔（uncle）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 他住在鄉下（countryside）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 在他家附近（near）有座花園（garden），而且花很漂亮。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 那裡（there）的空氣（air）也很新鮮（fresh）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 我和我家人在花園附近玩，並拍了許多照片（take pictures）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. 我迫不及待（can’t wait to）下個月要再（again）去那裡。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Our mom’s birthday 

My sister bought eleven apples, five eggs and some 

milk at the supermarket this morning. She will make an 

apple pie for our mom’s birthday tomorrow. Our dad will 

also make dinner for us tomorrow evening. I’m not good 

at cooking, but I can do the dishes. 

 

pie 派 

be good at 擅長於… 

 

1. What will the writer’s father do tomorrow evening? 

(A) He will cook dinner for them. 

(B) He will make an apple pie. 

(C) He will buy some milk. 

(D) He will go to the supermarket. 

2. Why will the writer’s sister make an apple pie? 

(A) For their mom’s birthday. 

(B) For their dad’s birthday. 

(C) For her own birthday. 

(D) For the writer’s birthday. 

Let’s Read – Unit 27 
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1. 今天早上我姊姊在超市（supermarket）買了 11顆蘋果、五顆蛋和一些

牛奶。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 明天她將為我們媽媽的生日做一個蘋果派（pie）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 明天傍晚我們的爸爸也會為我們做晚餐。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我不擅長（be good at）做菜，但是我可以洗碗盤。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Last Saturday 

What did you do last Saturday? My classmate and I 

studied at the library all day long. We will have English 

and math tests this Wednesday. We really study very hard. 

My classmate wants to get good grades, and I do, too. 

After tests, we will play baseball this weekend. 

 

study hard 努力念書 

grade 成績 

 

1. Why did the writer stay in the library last Saturday? 

(A) The writer wanted to read comic books. 

(B) The writer watched movies. 

(C) The writer studied for English and math tests. 

(D) The writer worked there. 

2. What will the writer’s classmate and the writer do after tests? 

(A) They will play basketball. 

(B) They will play baseball. 

(C) They will go to the library again. 

(D) They will take a trip to Taipei. 

Let’s Read – Unit 28 
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1. 上週六你做了什麼？ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我和我的同學整天在圖書館唸書。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 這星期三我們將有英文和數學考試。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我們真的很努力唸書（study hard）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 我的同學想要有好成績（grade），我也是。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 考完試後，這個週末我們會打棒球。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Sports 

What sports do you like? My favorite sport is tennis 

because it’s exciting. I played tennis with my cousin last 

week. He’s good at playing tennis. He played for the 

national team before. He taught me how to play tennis. I 

also learned a lot. 

 

exciting 刺激的 

national team 國家隊 

 

1. What sport does the writer like? 

(A) Badminton. 

(B) Baseball. 

(C) Table tennis.   

(D) Tennis. 

2. Who plays tennis well? 

(A) The writer. 

(B) The writer’s cousin. 

(C) Both. 

(D) No one. 

Let’s Read – Unit 29 
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1. 你喜歡什麼運動？ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我最喜歡的運動是網球因為它很刺激（exciting）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 上週我和我的堂哥打網球。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 他網球打得很好。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 他以前為國家隊（national team）打球。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 他教我如何打網球。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 我也學（learn）到很多。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 My friend 

Last Saturday I went to the library, but my friend 

didn’t. He had a cold. His dad said he had better stay 

home and have a good rest. His dad also took care of him 

at home. He feels better now. This weekend my friend and 

I will go to the library together. 

 

library 圖書館         take care of 照顧 

have a cold 感冒 

 

1. What happened to the writer’s friend? 

(A) He went to the library with his / her friend. 

(B) He didn’t go to school. 

(C) He got sick. 

(D) He had to stay home to take care of his mom. 

2. What did the writer’s friend’s dad say when he had a cold? 

(A) He could not go to the library. 

(B) He had to stay home and had a good rest. 

(C) He had to stay the grandparents’ house. 

(D) He had to go home before 10 P.M. 

Let’s Read – Unit 30 
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1. 上週六我去圖書館，但是我朋友沒有。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 他感冒（have a cold）了。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 他爸爸說他最好（had better）待在家裡並好好地休息（rest）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 他爸爸也（also）在家照顧（take care of）他。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 現在他覺得好多（better）了。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 這周末我和我朋友會一起去圖書館。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Go to a party 

My cousin and I went to a party last night, and it was 

great. We enjoyed the food and the music there. We made 

many new friends, and my cousin met his classmate, Tim. 

Tim plays basketball very well. We’ll play basketball 

together next week. 

 

cousin 表哥      classmate 同學 

enjoy 享受       together 一起 

 

1. Where did the writer go last night? 

(A) The writer went to a party. 

(B) The writer went to Taipei. 

(C) The writer went to the movie theater. 

(D) The writer went to the concert. 

2. Who plays basketball well? 

(A) The writer’s cousin. 

(B) The writer. 

(C) The cousin’s classmate, Tim. 

(D) The cousin’s teacher, John. 

Let’s Read – Unit 31 
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1. 昨晚我和我表哥參加一個派對，而且它很棒。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 在那裡我們享受（enjoy）著食物和音樂。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 我們結交（make）許多新朋友，而且我表哥遇到他的同班同學，Tim。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. Tim籃球打得很好。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 下週我們會一起打籃球。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 My parents 

What do your father and mother do? My father is an 

engineer. My mother is a baker. They go to work at 8:00 

A.M. Their offices are in Taichung. They are busy with 

work. Now they are going home, and we will eat dinner 

later. I have a happy family. 

 

baker 麵包師傅     office 辦公室 

go to work 上班     Taichung 台中 

 

1. What does the writer’s father do? 

(A) He is a doctor. 

(B) He is a teacher. 

(C) He is a baker. 

(D) He is an engineer. 

2. Where do they work? 

(A) They work in Taichung. 

(B) They work in Taipei. 

(C) They work in Hualien. 

(D) They work in America. 

Let’s Read – Unit 32 
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1. 你的爸爸和媽媽是做什麼的？ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我的爸爸是工程師。我的媽媽是麵包師。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 他們上午八點上班（go to work）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 他們的辦公室（office）在台中。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 他們忙於工作。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 現在他們正要回家，而且我們待會兒吃晚餐。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 我有一個快樂的家庭。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Go to Taipei 

My friend and I took a trip to Taipei last summer. We 

visited many beautiful places, and we took many pictures. 

The food was also delicious there. We really had a lot of 

fun. We will go to Taipei again next month. I am so 

excited! 

 

take（took）a trip 旅行    take（took）pictures 拍照 

Taipei 台北              excited 興奮的 

visit 參觀 

 

1. What did the writer do last summer? 

(A) He took a trip to Taipei. 

(B) He took many pictures when he went to Taichung. 

(C) He visited their grandparent. 

(D) He visited many beautiful museums in Hualien. 

2. How was the food in Taipei? 

(A) Only the writer liked the food. 

(B) It was not good. 

(C) The writer’s friend didn’t like the food. 

(D) It was delicious. 

Let’s Read – Unit 33 
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1. 去年夏天我和我的朋友去台北旅行（take a trip）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我們參觀（visit）許多美麗的地方，而且我們拍很多照片（take pictures）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 在那裡（there）食物也美味（delicious）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我們真的玩得很愉快。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 下個月我們會再去台北。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 我很興奮（excited）！ 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Movies 

My family love movies, and we have many DVDs. 

We watched an action movie at home last night. The 

movie was very exciting. I loved it very much, but my 

mom didn’t like it. She likes comedy movies. What kind 

of movies do you like? 

 

action 動作           comedy 喜劇 

exciting 興奮的       kind 種類 

 

1. Who loves movies? 

(A) Dad. 

(B) Mom. 

(C) The writer.   

(D) All of them. 

2. What kind of movies does the writer’s mom like? 

(A) The comedy movies. 

(B) The action movies. 

(C) The horror movies. 

(D) The writer’s mom doesn’t like movies. 

Let’s Read – Unit 34 
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1. 我的家人喜愛電影，而且我們有很多 DVD。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 昨晚我們在家裡看動作片（action movie）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 電影很刺激。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我很喜歡它，但是我媽媽不喜歡。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 她喜歡喜劇片（comedy movie）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 你喜歡什麼類型（kind）的電影？ 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 The weather 

The weather was warm this morning. I left home and 

did not wear a coat. I wore a T-shirt and shorts. It rained 

in the afternoon, and the weather became cold. I caught a 

cold at night. I will see a doctor tomorrow. 

 

wear a coat 穿外套 

catch（caught）a cold 感冒 

 

1. How was the weather this morning? 

(A) It was rainy. 

(B) It was bad. 

(C) It was warm. 

(D) It was cloudy. 

2. What happened to the writer at night? 

(A) The writer got sick. 

(B) The writer didn’t bring an umbrella. 

(C) The writer wore too many clothes. 

(D) The writer’s brother caught a cold. 

 

Let’s Read – Unit 35 
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1. 今天早上天氣溫暖。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我離開家且沒穿外套。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 我穿一件 T恤和短褲。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 下午下雨，而且天氣變冷。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 晚上我感冒（catch a cold）了。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 明天我會去看醫生。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 On Saturdays 

My brother and I don’t have any classes on 

Saturdays. We usually eat breakfast at ten o’clock on 

Saturday morning. After breakfast, my family always 

take a walk at the park. We can do many interesting things 

during the weekend. 

 

usually 經常    interesting 有趣的     during 期間 

always 總是    thing 事情 

 

1. What do the writer’s family do after breakfast? 

(A) They watch movies at home. 

(B) They play ball. 

(C) They watch TV together. 

(D) They take a walk at the park. 

2. What time do the writer’s brother and the writer eat breakfast on Saturdays? 

(A) They eat breakfast at 9 A.M. 

(B) They eat breakfast at 8 A.M. 

(C) They eat breakfast at 7 A.M. 

(D) They eat breakfast at 10 A.M. 

Let’s Read – Unit 36 
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1. 每個星期六我和哥哥都沒有任何課程（class）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 星期六早上我們經常（usually）在十點鐘吃早餐。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 早餐之後，我的家人總是（always）在公園散步（take a walk）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 週末期間，我們可以做很多有趣的事情（interesting thing）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Last Sunday 

Last Sunday I went to the zoo with my friend. We 

saw many animals. Monkeys are my favorite animals. My 

friend likes snakes and giraffes. It was a sunny day, and 

we took many pictures. We had a good time.  

 

favorite 最喜愛的 

giraffe 長頸鹿 

sunny day 晴天 

take pictures 拍照 

 

1. How was the weather last Sunday? 

(A) It was rainy.    (B) It was nice. 

(C) It was bad.     (D) It was cloudy. 

2. Which is not true? 

(A) The writer saw many animals.   

(B) They had a good time when they went to the zoo. 

(C) The writer’s friend doesn’t like animals, so he didn’t go to the zoo. 

(D) The writer took many pictures. 

 

Let’s Read – Unit 37 
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1. 上星期天我和我的朋友去動物園。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 我們看到許多動物。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 猴子是我最喜愛的動物。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我的朋友喜歡蛇和長頸鹿（giraffe）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 那是個晴天（sunny day），我們拍很多照片（take pictures）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 我們玩得很開心（have a good time）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 Ted 

Ted is a little shy. He does not talk too much. He 

likes painting very much, and he paints many things. I 

like Ted’s pictures. There are many green trees and 

colorful flowers in his pictures. They are very beautiful. 

 

shy 害羞 

paint 畫畫 

colorful 色彩鮮艷的 

 

1. What does Ted like to do? 

(A) He likes to play. 

(B) He likes to paint. 

(C) He likes to listen to music. 

(D) He likes to watch movies. 

2. Which is true? 

(A) The writer likes Ted’s pictures. 

(B) Ted’s pictures are boring. 

(C) Ted likes to talk. 

(D) Ted doesn’t like painting. 

Let’s Read – Unit 38 
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1. Ted有些害羞（shy）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 他的話不多。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 他非常喜歡畫畫（paint），而且他畫很多東西。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 我喜歡 Ted的圖畫。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 在他的畫裡有許多綠色的樹和色彩鮮艷的（colorful）花。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 它們非常美麗。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 My brother 

My brother was afraid of riding a bike before. He 

used to fall off the bike. His classmate invited him to join 

a bike club. They rode bikes twice a week. They spent 

three hours practicing every time. Now he rides to school 

on his new bike every day. 

 

used to 過去經常…       club 社團 

invite 邀請              spend 花費（時間） 

join 加入 

 

1. What was the writer’s brother afraid? 

(A) He was afraid of going to school. 

(B) He was afraid of taking a bus. 

(C) He was afraid of riding a bike. 

(D) He was afraid of walking by himself. 

2. How many hours do they practice riding bikes every time? 

(A) One hour.     (B) Three hours. 

(C) Two hours.     (D) Four hours. 

 

Let’s Read – Unit 39 
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1. 我哥哥以前很害怕騎腳踏車。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 他過去經常（used to）從腳踏車上摔下來（fall off）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 他的同學邀請（invite）他加入（join）腳踏車社團（club）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 他們一週騎兩次（twice）腳踏車。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 他們每次（every time）花三小時練習（practice）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 現在他每天騎新腳踏車去上學。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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 A department store 

A department store reopened last week. It’s bigger and 

better than before. The floor is also cleaner. There are many new 

shops now. There are twenty restaurants, ten coffee shops, one 

bookstore and one movie theater. Many people like to go 

shopping there. After shopping, you can have a cup of coffee in 

the coffee shop, or buy some books in the bookstore. You can 

also have lunch or dinner with your friends in the restaurants. 

This department store is always full of people on weekends. 

 

reopen 重新開幕        go shopping 逛街 

movie theater 電影院     be full of people 擠滿了人 

 

1. What happened last week? 

(A) A new movie theater opened.  (B) A department store reopened. 

(C) A new coffee shop opened.   (D) A new shop opened. 

2. Which is not true? 

(A) There aren’t many people in the department store.   

(B) There are ten coffee shops there. 

(C) We can eat dinner with friends there. 

(D) We can buy some books there. 

Let’s Read – Unit 40 
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1. 上星期有一家百貨公司重新開幕（reopen）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. 它比之前還要大且還要好。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. 地板也比較乾淨。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. 現在有許多新的商店。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. 有 20 家餐廳、10 家咖啡廳（coffee shop）、一家書店以及一家電影院

（movie theater）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. 許多人喜歡在那裡逛街（go shopping）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. 購物（shopping）後，你可以在咖啡廳喝一杯咖啡，或在書局買些書。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. 你也可以和你的朋友們在餐廳吃午餐或晚餐。 

______________________________________________________________________ 

9. 週末時，這家百貨公司總是擠滿了人（be full of people）。 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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Unit 1 ─ 去動物園 / p.1 

上星期天我和我的家人去動物園。我們看到許多動物。老虎是我最喜愛

的動物。我的妹妹喜歡熊和猴子。那是個晴天，我們拍很多照片。我們玩得

很開心。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (C) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Last Sunday I went to the zoo with my family. 

2. We saw many animals. 

3. Tigers are my favorite animals. 

4. My younger sister likes bears and monkeys.  

5. It was a sunny day, and we took many pictures. 

6. We had a good time. 

Unit 2 ─ 鄉下 / p.3 

我以前住在鄉下。我花一個小時走路到學校。我的學校只有二十位學生。

我們喜歡在野外玩。我們在野外看到很多不同的花和昆蟲。在那裡我們玩得很

開心。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (C) 

2. (B) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. I lived in the country before. 

2. I spent an hour walking to school.  

Answer
 
Key 
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3. There were only twenty students in my school.  

4. We liked to play in the fields.  

5. We saw many different flowers and insects in the fields.  

6. We had a good time there. 

III 文法補充站 

 花…時間…：人 + spend + 時間 + Ving 

Unit 3 ─ Paul / p.5 

Paul 是一個國中生。他喜歡棒球，而且他每天下午和同學一起打棒球。他

不喜歡讀書。他的父母親不滿意他糟糕的成績。他們想要他去補習班，而且努

力讀書。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (D) 

2. (A) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Paul is a junior high school student.  

2. He likes baseball, and he plays baseball with his classmates every afternoon.  

3. He doesn’t like to study. 

4. His parents are unhappy about his terrible grades. 

5. They want him to go to the cram school and study hard. 

Unit 4 ─ 胃痛 / p.7 

Gigi 喜歡吃披薩和喝可樂。昨天她的父母買了 3 個大披薩。Gigi 是如此

快樂以致於吃了太多。她今天沒上學，因為她胃痛。Gigi 的老師下午打電話給

她，而且告訴她要休息。Gigi 晚上覺得好多了。她明天會去上學。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (C) 
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II 中翻英練習 

1. Gigi likes to eat pizza and drink Coke.  

2. Yesterday her parents bought three large pizzas.  

3. Gigi was so happy that she ate too much.  

4. She didn’t go to school today because she got a stomachache. 

5. Gigi’s teacher called her in the afternoon, and told her to rest.  

6. Gigi felt better at night.  

7. She will go to school tomorrow.  

Unit 5 ─ Jane 和 Joe / p.9 

Jane是一位醫生。Joe是她的丈夫，而且他也是醫生。他們喜歡音樂和美

食。下星期六是 Jane的生日。他們將會去一場音樂會，然後吃大餐。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (A) 

2. (B) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Jane is a doctor.  

2. Joe is her husband, and he is a doctor, too.  

3. They like music and delicious food.  

4. Next Saturday is Jane’s birthday.  

5. They will go to a concert and then eat a big meal. 

Unit 6 ─ Emily 和她的家人 / p.11 

我是 Emily。我和我的家人常常旅行。我們去年去韓國，而且參觀很多地

方。我們也吃了很多美味的食物。下個月我們將去香港。我們將會很開心。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (C) 

2. (A) 
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II 中翻英練習 

1. I am Emily.  

2. My family and I often take a trip.  

3. We went to Korea and visited many places last year.  

4. We also ate a lot of delicious food.  

5. We will go to Hong Kong next month.  

6. We will be very happy. 

Unit 7 ─ 我的表姊 / p.13 

我表姊在美國讀書。她的學校上個月開學了。現在她有很多課，而且她從

這些課學到了許多。這個夏天我和我家人會去拜訪她。我們將會很高興見到她。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (D) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. My cousin studies in America.  

2. Her school began last month.  

3. Now she has many classes, and she learns a lot from these classes.  

4. My family and I will visit her this summer.  

5. We will be very happy to see her. 

Unit 8 ─ Jerry / p.15 

Jerry 喜歡吃中國菜，所以他經常煮中國菜。他昨晚和朋友吃日本菜。日

本菜是如此美味，以致於他胃口大開。傑瑞吃太多了，他明天會去體育館運動。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (A) 

2. (C) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Jerry likes to eat Chinese food, so he often cooks Chinese food.  

2. He ate Japanese food with his friends last night.  
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3. Japanese food was so delicious that he had a good appetite.  

4. Jerry ate too much, and he will go to the gym to exercise tomorrow. 

Unit 9 ─ 我爺爺的生日 / p.17 

昨天是我爺爺的生日。我們為他慶祝生日。我奶奶做了一個蛋糕。我為他

畫了一張漂亮的圖畫。我爸爸給他一台相機。他可以用它拍很多照片。這個生

日對他來說很特別。對了，明天是我的生日。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (D) 

2. (D) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Yesterday was my grandfather’s birthday.  

2. We celebrated it for him.  

3. My grandmother made a cake.  

4. I drew a beautiful picture for him.  

5. My dad gave him a camera.  

6. He can take many pictures with it.  

7. This birthday is special for him.  

8. By the way, tomorrow is my birthday. 

III 文法補充站 

 助動詞 can，後面加原形動詞 

 對…來說很特別：be special for… 

Unit 10 ─ 鄉間 / p.19 

昨天是星期六，而且我沒有課。我爸爸和媽媽也沒上班。我們去拜訪我的

祖父母。他們住在鄉間。在他們家附近有條河，而且水很乾淨。那裡的空氣也

很新鮮。我和我家人在河附近玩，並拍了許多照片。我迫不及待下個月要再去

那裡。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (C) 
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II 中翻英練習 

1. Yesterday was Saturday, and I didn’t have classes. 

2. My dad and mom didn’t go to work, either. 

3. We went to visit my grandparents. 

4. They live in the countryside. 

5. There is a river near their house, and the water is very clean. 

6. The air is also fresh there. 

7. My family and I played near the river and took many pictures. 

8. I can’t wait to go there again next month. 

III 文法補充站 

 迫不及待做…：can’t wait to + 原形 V 

Unit 11 ─ 在 The Grandma’s 吃飯 / p.21 

上星期五我跟我姐姐在 The Grandma’s 吃晚餐。我吃了一塊牛排，而我的

姐姐吃了海鮮跟沙拉。我們還吃了巧克力蛋糕當甜點。那裡的食物非常美味。

順帶一提，它也非常便宜。我們下星期六會再次去 The Grandma’s。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (D) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. I ate dinner with my sister at The Grandma’s last Friday.  

2. I ate a steak, and my sister ate seafood and salad.  

3. We also ate chocolate cake for dessert.  

4. The food there is very delicious.  

5. By the way, it is very cheap, too.  

6. We will go to The Grandma’s again next Saturday. 

Unit 12 ─ Michael Jordan / p.23 

Michael Jordan 是一位很棒的籃球球員。為什麼他會這麼棒？他會這麼棒

是因為他非常努力。他很早起床，而且獨自練習。他也會試著去解決問題。他

持續精進，所以他比其他選手好。 
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I 閱讀測驗 

1. (D) 

2. (B) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Michael Jordan was a great basketball player.  

2. Why was he so great?  

3. He was so great because he worked very hard.  

4. He got up very early and practiced by himself.  

5. He also tried to deal with problems.  

6. He kept improving, so he was better than other players. 

III 文法補充站 

 持續：keep + V-ing 

Unit 13 ─ 一個籃球球員 / p.25 

David 是個出色的籃球球員。他不高，但是他移動很快。每個人都為他瘋

狂。上星期天，David 贏了比賽。許多人都以他為榮，他變成了英雄。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (C) 

2. (A) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. David is an excellent basketball player.  

2. He is not tall, but he moves fast.  

3. Everyone is crazy about him.  

4. Last Sunday, David won the game.  

5. Many people were proud of him, and he became a hero. 

Unit 14 ─ 我的奶奶 / p.27 

我奶奶喜歡學語言。語言對她來說很有趣。這次，她學英文。在早上，

我們一起聽英文廣播節目，而且我們在晚上看英文電影。有時候我們會用英

文交談。 
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I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (B) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. My grandmother likes learning languages.  

2. Languages are fun for her.  

3. This time, she learns English.  

4. We listen to English radio programs together in the morning, and we see English 

movies in the evening.  

5. Sometimes we talk in English. 

III 文法補充站 

 …對某人來說很有趣：be fun for + 人 

Unit 15 ─ 流浪動物 / p.29 

台灣有很多流浪狗和貓。這是因為很多人買了寵物，然後棄養牠們。這些

動物很可憐，而且牠們需要家。上星期我和我家人認養了一隻黑狗。牠是我們

的新寵物。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (D) 

2. (A) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. There are many stray dogs and cats in Taiwan.  

2. This is because many people buy pets and then get rid of them.  

3. These animals are very poor, and they need homes.  

4. My family and I adopted a black dog last week. 

5. It was our new pet. 

Unit 16 ─ 開羅 / p.31 

開羅在埃及，而且它是一個大城市。在開羅有很多很棒的市場。你可以在

市場裡買到很多東西。當你去開羅時，你可以四處走走以及看看這些市場。 
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I 閱讀測驗 

1. (A) 

2. (A) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Cairo is in Egypt, and it is a big city.  

2. There are many good markets in Cairo.  

3. You can buy many things at the markets.  

4. When you go to Cairo, you can walk around and take a look at these markets. 

Unit 17 ─ 鮭魚 / p.33 

鮭魚在河水中出生。牠們長大以後，會去大海。牠們在海裡生活很多年，

然後它們會再回到河裡。牠們必須逆流而上。對牠們來說（for them）這很

困難。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (C) 

2. (D) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Salmon are born in the river.  

2. After they grow up, they go to the ocean.  

3. They live in the ocean for many years, and then they go back to the river.  

4. They have to swim against water.  

5. It is very difficult for them. 

Unit 18 ─ 林氏夫婦 / p.35 

林氏夫婦上個月去美國。他們玩得很開心。他們也買了許多美國產品。這

些產品是日用品，他們把這些產品給親友。所有的人都很開心。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (C) 
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II 中翻英練習 

1. Mr. and Mrs. Lin went to America last month.  

2. They had a great time.  

3. They also bought many American products.  

4. These products were daily necessities, and they gave these products to their 

friends and family. 

5. All people were very happy. 

III 文法補充站 

 把…給某人：give … to 某人 

Unit 19 ─ 去年夏天 / p.37 

去年夏天我和我的家人去花蓮旅行。我們參觀許多美麗的地方，而且我們

拍很多照片。在那裡食物也美味。我們真的玩得很愉快。下個月我們會再去花

蓮。我很興奮！ 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (A) 

2. (D) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. My family and I took a trip to Hualien last summer.  

2. We visited many beautiful places, and we took many pictures.  

3. The food was also delicious there.  

4. We really had a lot of fun.  

5. We will go to Hualien again next month.  

6. I am so excited! 

Unit 20 ─ 生病 / p.39 

昨天我的朋友去看電影，但是我沒有。我感冒了。媽媽說我最好待在家裡

並好好地休息。我媽媽也在家照顧我。現在我覺得好多了。這星期天我和我朋

友會騎腳踏車去公園。我真開心。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (C) 

2. (B) 
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II 中翻英練習 

1. Yesterday my friend went to the movies, but I didn’t.  

2. I had a cold.  

3. My mom said I had better stay home and have a good rest.  

4. My mom also took care of me at home.  

5. I feel better now.  

6. This Sunday my friend and I will ride bikes to the park.  

7. I’m so happy. 

Unit 21 ─ 去墾丁 / p.41 

下周我和我家人會去墾丁渡假。我和我弟弟非常興奮。上週日，我們在百

貨公司買了新泳衣。明天我們將一起整理行李。我想裝許多零食。那裡總是陽

光普照，所以我們也必須帶帽子和太陽眼鏡。一切都將準備好。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (D) 

2. (D) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. My family and I will go to Kenting for vacation next week.  

2. My brother and I are very excited.  

3. Last Sunday, we bought new swimsuits at the department store.  

4. We will pack up together tomorrow.  

5. I want to pack a lot of snacks.  

6. It’s always sunny there, so we need to bring hats and sunglasses, too.  

7. Everything will be ready.  

Unit 22 ─ 假日 / p.43 

昨天是假日，但是 Linda很早起床。昨天早上她做了很多事情。她餵並且

洗她的狗。她也讀了報紙和數本雜誌。她出門並和她最好的朋友吃午餐。午餐

後，他們在公園騎腳踏車。昨天天氣很好，他們玩得很開心。下星期日，他們

要一起吃早餐。 
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I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (C) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Yesterday was a holiday, but Linda got up early.  

2. She did many things yesterday morning.  

3. She fed and washed her dog.  

4. She also read the newspaper and several magazines.  

5. She went out and had lunch with her best friend.  

6. After lunch, they rode bikes in the park.  

7. The weather was good yesterday, and they had a good time.  

8. Next Sunday, they will eat breakfast together. 

Unit 23 ─ 我的哥哥 / p.45 

我哥哥之前有英文方面的問題。他的英文不好，但是他不想放棄。他在課

堂上記筆記，而且在家複習。去年，他每天背新的字。他的同學邀請他加入讀

書會。他們互相幫助，而且一起準備考試。現在他們常常看電視的英文節目和

聽英文歌。他的英文比之前好多了，而且他還能教我英文。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (D) 

2. (D) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. My brother had a problem with English before.  

2. His English was bad, but he didn’t want to give up. 

3. He took notes in class, and reviewed them at home.  

4. Last year, he memorized new words every day.  

5. His classmate invited him to join a study group.  

6. They helped each other and prepared for the tests together.  

7. Now they often watch English programs on TV and listen to English songs.  

8. His English is much better than before, and he can also teach me English. 
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Unit 24 ─ 在地市場 / p.47 

在地的市場是有趣的地方。許多人喜歡一大早到市場去買水果、蔬菜、肉

類和魚類。在那裡的食物也很新鮮，而且便宜。在市場裡，攤販販售雞肉、豬

肉和牛肉。當你不想煮飯時，你也可以買熟食。這樣非常方便！你需要些新衣

服或一雙鞋嗎？你也可以在市場上買。一些市場裡也會有中藥店。你可以在相

同的地方買到許多東西。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (A) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Local markets are interesting places.  

2. Many people like to go to markets early in the morning to buy fruits, vegetables, 

meat and fish.  

3. The food is also fresh and cheap there.  

4. At the market, vendors sell chicken, pork and beef.  

5. When you don’t want to cook, you can also buy cooked food.  

6. It is very convenient.  

7. Do you need some new clothes or a pair of shoes?  

8. You can also buy those at the market.  

9. There are Chinese herbal medicine stores at some markets, too. 

10. You can buy many things at the same place. 

Unit 25 ─ 一間新公寓 / p.49 

Tom 的父母上個月買了一間新公寓。下星期他和他的家人將會搬家。這

公寓很漂亮，而且它在運動場附近。Tom 非常喜歡他的新臥室。房間裡有一扇

大窗戶，而且窗外的視野很好。Tom 邀請我到他的新家吃中餐。下星期六我將

去拜訪 Tom 一家人。午餐後，我會和他在運動場打籃球。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (C) 
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II 中翻英練習 

1. Tom's parents bought a new apartment last month.  

2. He and his family will move next week.  

3. The apartment is beautiful, and it is near a playground.  

4. Tom likes his new bedroom very much.  

5. There is a big window in the room, and it has a nice view.  

6. Tom invited me to his new house for lunch.  

7. I will visit Tom’s family next Saturday.  

8. After lunch, I will play basketball with him in the playground. 

Unit 26 ─ 去鄉下 / p.51 

昨天是星期日。我父母沒上班。我們去拜訪我的叔叔。他住在鄉下。在他

家附近有座花園，而且花很漂亮。那裡的空氣也很新鮮。我和我家人在花園附

近玩，並拍了許多照片。我迫不及待下個月要再去那裡。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (C) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Yesterday was Sunday. 

2. My dad and mom didn’t go to work.  

3. We went to visit my uncle.  

4. He lives in the countryside.  

5. There is a garden near his house, and the flowers are very pretty.  

6. The air is also fresh there.  

7. My family and I played near the garden and took many pictures.  

8. I can’t wait to go there again next month. 

III 文法補充站 

 迫不及待做…：can’t wait to + 原形 V 
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Unit 27 ─ 我們媽媽的生日 / p.55 

今天早上我姊姊在超市買了 11顆蘋果、五顆蛋和一些牛奶。明天她將為

我們媽媽的生日做一個蘋果派。明天傍晚我們的爸爸也會為我們做晚餐。我不

擅長做菜，但是我可以洗碗盤。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (A) 

2. (A) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. My sister bought eleven apples, five eggs and some milk at the supermarket this 

morning.  

2. She will make an apple pie for our mom’s birthday tomorrow.  

3. Our dad will also make dinner for us tomorrow evening.  

4. I’m not good at cooking, but I can do the dishes. 

Unit 28 ─ 上週六 / p.57 

上週六你做了什麼？我和我的同學整天在圖書館唸書。這星期三我們將

有英文和數學考試。我們真的很努力唸書。我的同學想要有好成績，我也是。

考完試後，這個週末我們會打棒球。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (C) 

2. (B) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. What did you do last Saturday?  

2. My classmate and I studied at the library all day long.  

3. We will have English and math tests this Wednesday.  

4. We really study very hard.  

5. My classmate wants to get good grades, and I do, too.  

6. After tests, we will play baseball this weekend. 
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Unit 29 ─ 運動 / p.59 

你喜歡什麼運動？我最喜歡的運動是網球因為它很刺激。上週我和我的

堂哥打網球。他網球打得很好。他以前為國家隊打球。他教我如何打網球。我

也學到很多。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (D) 

2. (B) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. What sports do you like?  

2. My favorite sport is tennis because it’s exciting.  

3. I played tennis with my cousin last week.  

4. He’s good at playing tennis.  

5. He played for the national team before.  

6. He taught me how to play tennis.  

7. I also learned a lot. 

Unit 30 ─ 我的朋友 / p.61 

上週六我去圖書館，但是我朋友沒有。他感冒了。他爸爸說他最好待在家

裡並好好地休息。他爸爸也在家照顧他。現在他覺得好多了。這周末我和我朋

友會一起去圖書館。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (C) 

2. (B) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Last Saturday I went to the library, but my friend didn’t.  

2. He had a cold.  

3. His dad said he had better stay home and have a good rest.  

4. His dad also took care of him at home.  

5. He feels better now.  

6. This weekend my friend and I will go to the library together.  
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Unit 31 ─ 參加派對 / p.63 

昨晚我和我表哥參加一個派對，而且它很棒。在那裡我們享受著食物和音

樂。我們結交許多新朋友，而且我表哥遇到他的同班同學，Tim。Tim 籃球打

得很好。下週我們會一起打籃球。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (A) 

2. (C) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. My cousin and I went to a party last night, and it was great.  

2. We enjoyed the food and the music there.  

3. We made many new friends, and my cousin met his classmate, Tim.  

4. Tim plays basketball very well.  

5. We’ll play basketball together next week. 

Unit 32 ─ 我的父母 / p.65 

你的爸爸和媽媽是做什麼的？我的爸爸是工程師。我的媽媽是麵包師傅。

他們上午八點上班。他們的辦公室在台中。他們忙於工作。現在他們正要回家，

而且我們待會兒吃晚餐。我有一個快樂的家庭。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (D) 

2. (A) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. What do your father and mother do?  

2. My father is an engineer. My mother is a baker.  

3. They go to work at 8:00 A.M.  

4. Their offices are in Taichung.  

5. They are busy with work.  

6. Now they are going home, and we will eat dinner later.  

7. I have a happy family. 
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Unit 33 ─ 去台北 / p.69 

去年夏天我和我的朋友去台北旅行。我們參觀許多美麗的地方，而且我們

拍很多照片。在那裡食物也美味。我們真的玩得很愉快。下個月我們會再去台

北。我很興奮！ 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (A) 

2. (D) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. My friend and I took a trip to Taipei last summer.  

2. We visited many beautiful places, and we took many pictures.  

3. The food was also delicious there.  

4. We really had a lot of fun.  

5. We will go to Taipei again next month.  

6. I am so excited! 

Unit 34 ─ 電影 / p.71 

我家人喜愛電影，而且我們有很多 DVD。昨晚我和家人在家裡看動作片。

電影很刺激。我很喜歡它，但是我媽媽不喜歡。她喜歡喜劇片。你喜歡什麼類

型的電影？ 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (D) 

2. (A) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. My family love movies, and we have many DVDs.  

2. We watched an action movie at home last night.  

3. The movie was very exciting.  

4. I loved it very much, but my mom didn’t like it.  

5. She likes comedy movies.  

6. What kind of movies do you like? 
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Unit 35 ─ 天氣 / p.73 

今天早上天氣溫暖。我離開家且沒穿外套。我穿一件 T 恤和短褲。下午

下雨，而且天氣變冷。晚上我感冒了。明天我會去看醫生。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (C) 

2. (A) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. The weather was warm this morning.  

2. I left home and did not wear a coat. 

3. I wore a T-shirt and shorts.  

4. It rained in the afternoon, and the weather became cold.  

5. I caught a cold at night.  

6. I will see a doctor tomorrow. 

III 文法補充站 

 變成…：become + 形容詞 / 名詞 

Unit 36 ─ 每個星期六 / p.75 

每個星期六我和哥哥都沒有任何課程。星期六早上我們經常在十點鐘吃

早餐。早餐之後，我的家人總是在公園散步。週末期間，我們可以做很多有趣

的事情。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (D) 

2. (D) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. My brother and I don’t have any classes on Saturdays.  

2. We usually eat breakfast at ten o’clock on Saturday morning.  

3. After breakfast, my family always take a walk at the park.  

4. We can do many interesting things during the weekend. 
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Unit 37 ─ 上星期天 / p.77 

上星期天我和我的朋友去動物園。我們看到許多動物。猴子是我最喜愛的

動物。我的朋友喜歡蛇和長頸鹿。那是個晴天，我們拍很多照片。我們玩得很

開心。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (C) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Last Sunday I went to the zoo with my friend. 

2. We saw many animals. 

3. Monkeys are my favorite animals. 

4. My friend likes snakes and giraffes.  

5. It was a sunny day, and we took many pictures. 

6. We had a good time. 

Unit 38 ─ Ted / p.79 

Ted 有些害羞。他的話不多。他非常喜歡畫畫，而且他畫很多東西。我

喜歡 Ted 的圖畫。在他的畫裡有許多綠色的樹和色彩鮮艷的花。它們非常

美麗。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (A) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. Ted is a little shy.  

2. He does not talk too much.  

3. He likes painting very much, and he paints many things.  

4. I like Ted’s pictures.  

5. There are many green trees and colorful flowers in his pictures.  

6. They are very beautiful. 
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Unit 39 ─ 我的哥哥 / p.81 

我哥哥以前很害怕騎腳踏車。他過去經常從腳踏車上摔下來。他的同學邀

請他加入腳踏車社團。他們一週騎兩次腳踏車。他們每次花三小時練習。現在

他每天騎新腳踏車去上學。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (C) 

2. (B) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. My brother was afraid of riding a bike before.  

2. He used to fall off the bike.  

3. His classmate invited him to join a bike club.  

4. They rode bikes twice a week.  

5. They spent three hours practicing every time.  

6. Now he rides to school on his new bike every day. 

III 文法補充站 

 花…時間…：人 + spend + 時間 + Ving 

Unit 40 ─ 一間百貨公司 / p.83 

上星期有一家百貨公司重新開幕。它比之前還要大且還要好。地板也比較

乾淨。現在有許多新的商店。有 20家餐廳、10家咖啡廳、一家書店和一家電

影院。許多人喜歡在那裡逛街。購物後，你可以在咖啡廳喝一杯咖啡，或在書

局買些書。你也可以和你的朋友們在餐廳吃午餐或晚餐。週末時，這家百貨公

司總是擠滿了人。 

I 閱讀測驗 

1. (B) 

2. (A) 

II 中翻英練習 

1. A department store reopened last week.  

2. It’s bigger and better than before.  
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3. The floor is also cleaner.  

4. There are many new shops now.  

5. There are twenty restaurants, ten coffee shops, one bookstore and one movie 

theater.  

6. Many people like to go shopping there. 

7. After shopping, you can have a cup of coffee in the coffee shop, or buy some 

books in the bookstore.  

8. You can also have lunch or dinner with your friends in the restaurants.  

9. This department store is always full of people on weekends. 
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